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county seat, and such fees and mil~ shall be paid out
of the County Treasury as now proVlded by law.
Pay of Talea- SEO. 3. That each talesmen serving as a Petit Juror
men.
in the District Court in this State, shall be entitled to
receive the sum of fifty cents for each jury trial on which
he may serve, provided the trial does not detain such
talesman more than one day, but in C888 such talesman
is detained more than one day, he shall be entitled to
receive the same per diem compensation as the regular
summoned J nrors.
SEO. 4. There shall be taxed as a J?al"t of the costs in
Jurors' fees every judgment rendered in the District Courts in this
taxed and
collected .. State (where the same was tried by a jury) t}l.e sum of
other coate. six dollars as jury fees, which sum shall be collected 88
other costs, and whenever collected, shall be paid into
the CQunty Treasury by the Clerk of the District Court
who shall charge the same up to said Treasurer, and reJ>Ort the amount thereof at each regular meeting of
the Board of Supervisol'S of said Couuty, and the feea
80 collected shall be a part of ,the County funds.
Sao. 5. This Act being deemed by tlie Legislature of
Take effect. immediate importance sliall take effect from and after
its publication in the Daily Register and Daily Times,
papers published in Des Moines City.
Approved February 17, 1862.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Dally
Register February 19th, 1862, and ill the Dally Times February 20th,
1862.

.

ELUAH SELLS, Becrewy of State.

CHAPTER

16.

APPROPRIATIONS.

AN ACT making appropnaUons for the payment of the per diem
oftbe member. and ofticen of the Ninth General ABBembly.

SaOTIoN 1. Be it ~ by '1M G6M1'Ol A88emblty of
tlu State of IO'Wa, That the following sums of money
be and the same are hereby appropriated for the purposes
hereinafter designated:
Pay of 8ena- SEO. 2. For the payment of the per diem of the offiwn.
cers and membera of the Senat~ the sum of Six Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof their certificates may
entitle them to.
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s.O. 3. For thepa~entof theperdiemofthemem-PayoC 1DeIIlbers and officers of the H01l8e of Representatives, the ben aad . sum of Twelve Thouand Dollan, or 80 mueh thereof aaeera H. B.
their certificates may entitle them to.
SEO. 4. The money thus appropriated shall be paid
by the Treasurer of State, upon warrants issued by the
Auditor of State, which warrants shall be issued by the
Auditor to any member or officer of the Senate or Hoose
of Representatives presenting a certificate signed by the
preeidlllg officer, ana attested by the Secretary or Chief
Clerk of the bodT to which he may belong, certifying
that such J>el8OD 1S a member or officer of the Senate or
House aa the case may be, and the amount to which he
is entitled.
SEO. 5. This Act being deemed by the General Assembly of immediate importance shall take effect from
and after its publication In the Daily State Register and
the Des Moines Daily Times, newspapers puoliahed in
Des Moines.
Approved February 17th, 1862.

rt

I herebf certify that the fo~~Act WM pubUahed in the Daily
State Regist.er February 19th, 18G2, and in the Daily Times Febl'1W'1'
'21,1862.
ELUAR SELLS, Secretary of 8tMe.
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CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT to provide for the payment of taxes and the interest &ltd
principal of the School FUnd in Treasury Demand Notes l8sued
by the authority of the GoTernment of the Unil.ed States, and the
notelll8sued by the aeTel'a1 branch. of the State Bank of Iowa.

SEOTIOli 1. & it tmaCt8tl1Jy the G~ AuemlJhJ of CountyTreathe Stat6 of IOtDQ" That the County Treaanrers of tlie suren shall
several Counties in this State, be and they are herebY::::teaUD!:"
authorized and required to receive in payment of all mand ~
taxes by them collected, together with tne interest and Dry No&e8.
princip&l of the School Fund, Treaaury Demand Notes,
now iasued or that may be hereafter issued by authority
of the Govemment of the United States.
SlW. 2. The Countr TreaaurerB 8tJ .above mentioned, Receive State
shall also receive in payment of such taxes, and intereatBank paper.
and principal of the School Fund, the notes i88ued by
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